Let the Fundraising Begin:
How to Get Started with your own Everyday Heroes Fundraising Page

Step 1: To set up your PXV Bed Races fundraising team, click on this link:
https://www.everydayhero.com/us/

Step 2: Click on the “Start Now” button

Step 3: Fill in your Page Title (your team name) and select your fundraising goal ($150 or $300) under
“Raise Target”. Are you an overachiever? Set the bar high and see how much your team can raise!
Step 4: Enter Ann’s Heart Phoenixville, PA
Wait, I thought this was a group event - why Ann’s Heart?
Ann’s Heart is the conservator of funds for this joint fundraising event. They are responsible for
managing the intake and even distribution of funds between all three participating organizations.

Step 5: Click the box

Step 6: Fill in your name and address. You must agree to Everyday Hero’s policy. You can create an
account by using Facebook or an email.

This will create you fundraising page.

Step 7: To load a picture or to make changes click “Log In”

Step 8: When you log in for the first time you will be prompted to add a profile photo. This is a great
place to put a picture of your team or your bed!

Step 9: Personalize your page by filling in Your Story with why YOU are fundraising for the
PXV Bed Races.

Step 10: Share your fundraising page on Facebook.

Step 11: Be the first to donate to your own page:

Step 12: You can easily share your page via various social media outlets.

IMPORTANT
Step 13: Send your link and team photo to info@pxvbedraces.org so we can add you to our webpage
www.pxvbedraces.org . On our site we will showcase all the beds / teams and link to your fundraising
page to help you get the word out.

Remember – there is a prize for the team that raises the most donations.

Now get out there, build that bed, and be OUR Everyday Hero!
Thank you!

